5-10-2021

Feedback
Nuclear Power in Saskatchewan Survey
SaskPower needs to consider all low or zero-emissions power supply op ons to
achieve net zero emissions by 2050, including nuclear power from small modular
reactors (SMRs).
But, what exactly is an SMR? How long would it take to build? What about used
nuclear fuel and waste management?
SaskPower has oﬀered to present to RMs about nuclear power op ons in
Saskatchewan so you can learn the answers to these ques ons and share your
perspectives, concerns and interests about SaskPower’s plans.
Please let us know if you are interested in learning more about nuclear power
options in Saskatchewan by filling out this quick 2 question survey below.
Take the Survey

Information
Animal Health Week
October 3-9, 2021 is Animal Health Week. The Saskatchewan Ministry of
Agriculture is highligh ng the important role both veterinarians and producers
play in maintaining healthy animals, healthy humans and a healthy environment.
To learn more about the programs, sta s cs and informa on on livestock
production, visit the link below.
Learn More

2021 Cleanfarms Collection Events

Star ng next week Cleanfarms is collec ng unwanted agricultural pes cides &
old livestock/equine medica ons in Northern Saskatchewan. Cleanfarms
collec on teams will facilitate 20 collec on events from October 4th to 8th at
various locations.
These events provide an opportunity for farmers to bring unwanted pes cides
and obsolete livestock/equine medica ons to collec on sites, so they can be
disposed of safely and securely.
What Cleanfarms can accept:

If you have any further ques ons about which products are accepted in this
collec on program, please call (416) 622-1105 or email Cleanfarms at
bradleyh@cleanfarms.ca.
View Map

Event Locations & Dates

Resolution Response
SARM received a response from the Minister Responsible for SaskPower on the
following resolution:
21-21A - SaskPower Poles

Resources

The Dedicated Lands Handbooks Amendments
Amendments to The Dedicated Lands Regula ons, 2009 came into eﬀect on May
7, 2020. To assist people and communi es with implemen ng the amended
regula ons, the Government of Saskatchewan's Community Planning branch has
prepared The Dedicated Lands Handbook. Please visit the link below to download
a copy at your convenience.
View Amendments

Virtus Webinar: New Accounting Standards in
Agriculture
Are you ready for the new accoun ng standards in Agriculture? In 2019, new
guidance was released to account for agricultural inventories and produc ve
biological assets, these standards will be coming into eﬀect January 1, 2022. The
changes to the repor ng standards are signiﬁcant and we want to ensure you are
prepared. Join Virtus Ag experts for a one hour webinar while they explain the
changes, the timeline, and the additional information is required for reporting.
Date: October 29, 2021
Time: 12:00 pm to 1:00 pm
Register Now

SHA's Community Champions Toolkit
COVID-19 con nues to impact every community in Saskatchewan. From
preven on and safety to tes ng and vaccina on, every resident, business and
organiza on plays a part in helping to manage and move past the pandemic. You
are the “Community Champions” of our province.
In order to assist communi es, businesses and organiza ons with managing the
pandemic, the Saskatchewan Health Authority has designed a “Community
Champions Toolkit”. The toolkit contains self-service tools for addressing
common communications needs related to COVID-19 vaccines and immunization.
These resources will help provide valuable informa on and guidance necessary
for managing COVID-19 at the local level. It is our hope that by providing a
centralized set of resources we can help mi gate misinforma on and assist
communities to implement consistent practices and communication.
Please note that the materials in this toolkit will be periodically revised and
updated as addi onal informa on, processes and tools are developed. Please
bookmark this link to check regularly for updates.
View the toolkit and ﬁnd addi onal resources below as well as a link to the
current Provincial Public Health Orders for reference.

Learn More & View Toolkit
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12-10-2021

Feedback
SGI E-Scooter Survey
As you may know, e-scooters are a form of “last mile” transporta on that are
gaining popularity in major urban centres around the world. Many major urban
centres in Canada are currently pilo ng e-scooter programs or have adopted
permanent e-scooter programs. In most jurisdic ons, legisla ve amendments
were required (both provincial and municipal) to legalize the use of e-scooters.
SGI is looking to gather feedback from municipali es surrounding the opera on
of e-scooters in your jurisdic on and would appreciate a response to the
attached survey by October 20, 2021.
Please send any questions to autofundpartnershipsupport@sgi.sk.ca.
Print the Survey

Take the Survey

Saskatchewan Drought Risk Review Survey
The Saskatchewan Public Safety Agency (SPSA) is conduc ng a review of
Saskatchewan’s drought risk, which has a view toward sharing insights and
proposing op ons for managing current and future drought impacts. This review
is being conducted in partnership with members from the Ministry of Agriculture,
Ministry of Government Rela ons, and the Water Security Agency. This project
has two main objec ves: 1) Study the impact of drought on Saskatchewan
communi es; and 2) Propose op ons for mi ga ng and responding to those
impacts.
The SPSA wants to hear your perspec ve on drought risks. To par cipate and
share your thoughts, please respond to this short survey by clicking the following
link: Saskatchewan Drought Risk Review Survey. The survey will take only 15 20 minutes to complete. The survey will be open until November 12, 2021.
If there are any ques ons about the survey, please contact Mac Osazuwa-Peters
by email at mac.osazuwa-peters@gov.sk.ca or phone at 306-519-9372.

Take the Survey

Information
Agriculture Month
October has been recognized by the Government of Saskatchewan as Agricultural
Month. Although this year has posed many challenges for farmers and ranchers,
the Agriculture sector has proven to be incredibly resilient, strong, innova ve
and adaptive. That alone is truly worth celebrating.
This October we ask that you take ac on and show your support for all the hard
working farmers and ranchers of Saskatchewan. The Government of
Saskatchewan and Farm & Food Care Saskatchewan have asked that
Saskatchewan join them in the #CelebrateAg campaign.
Visit the Farm & Food Care Saskatchewan website ( Agriculture Month - Farm &
Food Care Saskatchewan (farmfoodcaresk.org)) to learn about the Agriculture
Month Photo Contest, Bumper S cker Campaign, Events, Resources and how you
can get involved in Agriculture Month.
Learn More
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Feedback
FCM-RAC Proximity Guidelines Questionnaire
SARM Directors and staﬀ recently met with representa ves from the Railway
Associa on of Canada (RAC). The Railway Associa on of Canada (RAC)
represents close to 60 freight and passenger railway companies . SARM’s
discussion with RAC focused on Proximity Guidelines.
The RAC in partnership with the Federa on of Canadian Municipali es (FCM),
established Proximity Guidelines to build common approaches for the preven on
and resolu on of issues that arise when people live and work near railway
opera ons. The Federa on of Canadian Municipali es (FCM) and the Railway
Associa on of Canada (RAC) promote the Guidelines through the Proximity
Initiative.
The FCM-RAC Proximity Guidelines are intended for use by municipali es and
provincial governments, municipal staﬀ, railways, developers, and property
owners when new developments in proximity to railway opera ons are
proposed.
The Proximity Ini a ve is led by a commi ee of municipal elected oﬃcials and
senior railway representa ves from across Canada, who work together to
develop strategies to reduce misunderstanding, increase safety, and avoid
unnecessary conﬂict arising from railway-community proximity. We are also
working closely with the federal government through Transport Canada, as well
as provincial and local governments to help address public safety and livability
issues in proximity to rail corridors.
As the Proximity Guidelines have been available for municipali es to use for
nearly 20 years, we are reaching out to our communi es across the country to
gather important data that will highlight areas we need to emphasize as we
prepare to update the Guidelines by 2023.
In support of RAC’s Proximity Guidelines ini a ve SARM encourages our
members to complete a 7 question survey.
Take the Survey

To find out more about the FCM-RAC Proximity Initiative, please contact:
Jenelle Saskiw
Project Manager, FCM / RAC Proximity Initiative
jsaskiw@railcan.ca

(780) 214-0757
Ben Chursinoff
Project Coordinator, FCM / RAC Proximity Initiative
bchursinoff@railcan.ca
(613) 564-8095

Saskatchewan Private Well Users Survey
This study is being conducted in partnership between the University of
Saskatchewan and McMaster University. The research is funded through Global
Water Futures, a Canada First Research Excellence Fund program hosted by the
University of Saskatchewan.
The purpose of this research is: (1) To capture the knowledge, percep ons, and
values of private well users; and, (2) to understand how the management and
monitoring of private wells in rural areas aﬀect health of people and livestock
consuming groundwater. It is intended that this study will benefit the private well
user community by understanding your concerns about drinking water for
improved drinking water solu ons. The ﬁndings of the study will be shared back
through an infographic, peer-reviewed papers, and written reports.
For more information about this study, or if you have any questions concerning
your involvement in this study, please refer to the contacts below before taking
part in this study:
Principal Investigators/Supervisors: Corinne Schuster-Wallace, Associate
Professor, Geography and Planning, University of Saskatchewan, Canada (e-mail:
cschuster.wallace@usask.ca; tel: +1-306-966-2103)
Sarah Dickson-Anderson, Professor, Civil Engineering, McMaster University,
Canada (e-mail: sdickso@mcmaster.ca; tel: +1-905-525-9140 x. 24914)

Take the Survey

SGI E-Scooter Survey
As you may know, e-scooters are a form of “last mile” transporta on that are
gaining popularity in major urban centres around the world. Many major urban
centres in Canada are currently pilo ng e-scooter programs or have adopted
permanent e-scooter programs. In most jurisdic ons, legisla ve amendments
were required (both provincial and municipal) to legalize the use of e-scooters.
SGI is looking to gather feedback from municipali es surrounding the opera on
of e-scooters in your jurisdic on and would appreciate a response to the
attached survey by October 20, 2021.
Please send any questions to autofundpartnershipsupport@sgi.sk.ca.
Print the Survey

Take the Survey

Saskatchewan Drought Risk Review Survey
The Saskatchewan Public Safety Agency (SPSA) is conduc ng a review of
Saskatchewan’s drought risk, which has a view toward sharing insights and
proposing op ons for managing current and future drought impacts. This review
is being conducted in partnership with members from the Ministry of Agriculture,
Ministry of Government Rela ons, and the Water Security Agency. This project
has two main objec ves: 1) Study the impact of drought on Saskatchewan
communi es; and 2) Propose op ons for mi ga ng and responding to those
impacts.
The SPSA wants to hear your perspec ve on drought risks. To par cipate and
share your thoughts, please respond to this short survey by clicking the following
link: Saskatchewan Drought Risk Review Survey. The survey will take only 15 20 minutes to complete. The survey will be open until November 12, 2021.
If there are any ques ons about the survey, please contact Mac Osazuwa-Peters
by email at mac.osazuwa-peters@gov.sk.ca or phone at 306-519-9372.

Take the Survey

Resources
SaskPower' New Look Up Tool
We all know how important it is to Look Up and Live when digging into the
ground. Saskatchewan’s Crown Corpora on SaskPower has a new online tool to

help you be aware of overhead power line hazards on your journey to your work
loca on and to remind you of what may be overhead while you’re working in the
ground.
It’s called the Look Up and Live application:
Zoom into your work site to see all overhead lines in Saskatchewan.
Turn on location services to see where you are in real me while travelling
to the work site.
Plan ahead and know where overhead lines are before transpor ng high
loads to a work site.
Access the application by clicking here.
For more informa on about working around overhead power lines in
Saskatchewan go to https://www.saskpower.com/lookupandlive
or contact: Jason Ma ty, Consultant, Safety Awareness & Promo on for
SaskPower at jmatity@saskpower.com.
Look Up Tool
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26-10-2021

Feedback
Saskatchewan Drought Risk Review Survey
The Saskatchewan Public Safety Agency (SPSA) is conduc ng a review of
Saskatchewan’s drought risk, which has a view toward sharing insights and
proposing op ons for managing current and future drought impacts. This review
is being conducted in partnership with members from the Ministry of Agriculture,
Ministry of Government Rela ons, and the Water Security Agency. This project
has two main objec ves: 1) Study the impact of drought on Saskatchewan
communi es; and 2) Propose op ons for mi ga ng and responding to those
impacts.
The SPSA wants to hear your perspec ve on drought risks. To par cipate and
share your thoughts, please respond to this short survey by clicking the following
link: Saskatchewan Drought Risk Review Survey. The survey will take only 15 20 minutes to complete. The survey will be open until November 12, 2021.
If there are any ques ons about the survey, please contact Mac Osazuwa-Peters
by email at mac.osazuwa-peters@gov.sk.ca or phone at 306-519-9372.

Take the Survey

Pest Control Sign-up - Ministry of Agriculture
The Ministry of Agriculture is looking to gain access to Saskatchewan producer’s
lands to assist in monitoring pests and contribu ng to the health of the
agriculture industry in Saskatchewan. The Ministry of Agriculture is looking to
produce pest forecasts, direct its research and detect emerging pest related
problems.
If you are interested in allowing the Ministry of Agriculture to access your land(s)
to gather information on the above, please use the below link to sign-up:
Sign Up

Information
RCMP Unionization Costs
Given the economic increases/market adjustments in the collec ve agreement,
pay increases total more than 23 per cent over the six-year period, retroac ve to
2017. As this agreement was nego ated between the federal government and
Na onal Police Federa on, municipali es were not involved in the collec ve
bargaining negotiations, despite being a paying contract partner.
Many local governments—especially rural communi es who are
dispropor onately impacted by this change—are very concerned about how to
pay for these significant, unbudgeted costs.
Municipali es were not consulted at any stage—prior to or during the
nego a ons process—despite the outcome of these nego a ons having a direct
and signiﬁcant impact on municipal opera ons. This is par cularly concerning
given that where municipali es were advised to prepare, es mates of 2.5% per
year increases turned out to be far lower than those ar culated in the ﬁnal
agreement. Local governments con nue to pay a rapidly growing share of
policing costs, but have no ability to run deﬁcits, and the revenue genera on
tools at their disposal are limited and inflexible.
In this context, as the new RCMP labour rela ons framework is implemented,
SARM, and our partner associa ons represen ng municipali es are calling on the
federal government to:
(1) absorb all retroac ve costs associated with the implementa on of the new
RCMP labour relations regime; and
(2) commit to ensuring municipali es are properly consulted prior to
implementa on of measures that impact local ﬁscal sustainability and ability to
maintain effective levels of police services in communities.
Without support from other orders of government, a signiﬁcant increase in pay
and unbudgeted retroac ve payments for RCMP oﬃcers will result in ﬁnancial
pressures on local governments that may force them to make very diﬃcult
choices at a me when their primary focus needs to be on economic recovery
from the COVID-19 pandemic.

2021 Midterm Resolutions
The SARM Resolu ons Commi ee met virtually over the last number of weeks to
review the resolu ons submi ed to this Midterm Conven on and to provide
guidance to make improvements to the resolution process.
The commi ee consists of the following individuals that represent each Division
in the SARM membership:
Resolution Committee Members

This year, 2021, was the ﬁrst year we have required resolu on sponsors to
provide background when submitting resolutions.
IMPORTANT NOTES:
1. The submitted background is what each sponsor has provided.
2. Please share with your council prior to the convention.
The resolu ons for conven on will also be available to delegates on our website,
convention app, and in future convention update emails.
Resolutions Submitted

Resolutions & Background

Resources
AgH2Onward Workshops
AgH2Onward has developed a free two-day (approx. two hours per day) online
workshop with a focus of providing the agriculture industry with an introduc on
to innova ve agricultural water management solu ons that will strengthen their
farm and ranch operations.
The AgH2Onward workshop will consist of ﬁve modules that aims to introduce
you to:
The Agricultural Water Management Strategy in Saskatchewan
Effective agricultural water management tools and techniques
The benefits of getting your drainage projects approved
The impacts of agricultural drainage
How incorpora ng mi ga on strategies can help you adapt to a changing
climate
Considerations and regulatory requirements for drainage approvals
Using a Qualified Person to assist you through the approval process
If you are interested in par cipa ng in the FREE AgH2Onward workshop and
increase your knowledge about implemen ng adap ve agricultural water
management prac ces in Saskatchewan, please visit AgH2Onward to register for
the remaining 2021 dates.
Register Now
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